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First Baby Chicks
Our first hatch will be off about March 4th. Get your
orders in if you want any. We set new eggs every
Monday. We are giving special rates on Custom
Hatching until February 27th. Early Fries get top prices.

Call phone 2413 for Reservations for Your Hatch

Herman Vtfalforth
Murray, Nebraska

THE Bandbox Junior
Crosley Radio Wonder

$35.00
Neutradine Effect
Very Selective

Call at tlie Garage for a demonstra-
tion or we will be pleased to take it
to your home. You will be amazed.

A. D. BAKKE
At the Murray Garage

Watch for the Announcement of

The ICYBALL

The P. T. A. of District 60 was en-

tertained at the Guy Wiles homo last
Friday evening:.

J. A. Scotten has been making
some excellent hog houses and chick-
en houses at the lumber yard. Drop
around and see how convenient they
all are.

See the announcement of Mr. B.
H. Nelson telling that he has pre-
pared for the coming of spring, and
thinks that the farmers should do
the same thing.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Greeley Beil has been ill with an
attack of very bad cold, and which it
was feared would result in the croup,
the little one is five months old.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Vernon, making their home
east of Murray, lias been quite ill
for a number of days but it is re-

ported as feeling some better at this
time.

Mrs. J. D. Kelsey of Farragut.
I. a. was a visitor in Murray for
a number o days during the past
week and while here was the guest
at the home of her sister Mrs. Henry
C. Long.

Mr. Vaclau Miculseky and son are
very busy at this time getting tho
farming machinery in readiness for
the coming of the heavy spring work
of the farmers which will be here in
a few short weeks.

Will H. Kruger of near Xthawk i

was a visitor in Murray after hav-
ing attended the sale of W. L. Sey-bo- lt,

lie came to Murray and also
visited the county seat for a short
time before ieturning to his home.

Fred Ahrtnds of Plattsmouth was
a vis" -- r ;n Murray on last Tuesday
with a ciassy Chrysler coupe, which
he is selling, and of which he has
.sold a number but recently, all of
which are giving the very best sat-
isfaction.

Get Ready for Spring!
The Spring surely is on the
way, perhaps some weeks off
yet, but coming, never-the-les- s.

Get your disks sharpened, get
the plow lays, and the cultiva-
tor shovels ready, for there
will be a congestion when the
spring work begins.
Beat the other fellow to it.
We are here ready to serve
you promptly and efficiently
on all your work.

Vaclav Mifculesky & Son
Murray Blacksmiths

DONT GUESS
on what your Hog Houses,
Brooder Houses and Chicken
Houses or anything in the
building line will cost you.

See the man who knows and
will guarantee the cost as well
as the building. There is no
leal substitute for Building
Experience.

We will tell you within a
Dollar of what they will cost.

TELEPHONE 45

J. A. Scotten
Murray, Nebr.

G. M. Minford who has been visit-
ing and looking .after some business
matters in Omaha during the week
end and for the fore part of this
week arrived here on last Tuesday
to look after the business matters
which he has here.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Kingdon. has been quite ill
for some time, and Mr. A. M. King-do- n

whis now in business in Lin-
coln, was over to see how the little
one was doing and while here visit-
ed his many friends.

Mrs. C. D. Spangler gave a very
enjoyable party to a number of her
lady friends, which was given at
her home in Murray. The ladies en-
joyed the occasion most pleasantly
on last Tuesday afternoon, and all
voted Mrs. Spangler a finished enter-
tainer.

John Frans who has been having
some trouble with his tonsils for
some time went to Omaha a few days
since and had the offenders removed,
and is hoping that the health will be
improved following the removal. The
operation was performed at the
Methodist hospital at Omaha.

Mrs. Belle Frans who was taken
to the hospital at Omaha where she
underwent an operation last week is
reported as getting along nicely at
this time and her many friends here
and at other places in the county are
hoping that this excellent lady may
soon be able to return to her home
here.

Godlich Sprecht. and Mrs. Henry
Keil of near Huron, South Dakota,
arrived in Murray a few clays since
and were visiting at the home of
Fhillip and Carl Keil. and with other
friends and relatives and in other

Better be Ready
Spring is only one jump away, and
are you ready with the Harness, the
Implements and the Farm Seeds?

We are prepared now to take
care of your reeds, so do not
delay getting the Repairs you
will soon be needing.

Eusiness is good and many are tak-
ing advantage of these days when
they are not busy, to prepare for the ;

rush of Spring work. How about you ? j

WE ARE HERE AT YOUR
SERVICE

B. H. Nelson
Murray, Nebr.

LINCOLN AUD WASHINGTON

were Great Men and It was Not by Chance
that They Succeeded!

They had an aim and worked dilligently to
bring about its accomplishment. You, too,
can succeed if you work equally as hard to
overcome obstacles and then save to meet
that "great opportunity" which comes at
least once in every man's life.

By systematic saving you can soon have
money to achieve your ambitions. Will you
do it? We are here to assist you in every
way.

gya usray tafle Uank
There is No Substitute for Safety

portions of Cass county, for they
have relatives and friends in this
county.

Stephen Beckner. who has had h
very severe siege of Chicken Pox, is
somewhat better. His was a very
severe case, but with the best of
medical skill and good care he was
able to combat the malady and is
on the highway to recovery and is
most anxious to be back in school.

J. A. Scotten has a special mes-
sage for the farmer who is needing
Brooder houses, chick houses and hog
brooders and pens. See his ad. and
also see him for exact costs of hav-
ing these modern conveniences for
the farmer on the farm. They will
save more than their cost in hogs
and chicks.

Take notice of the ad of Herman
Wohlfarth. in this issue of tbe set-
ting of his mammoth incubator. He
will keep the machine going all the
time and will set one third of it
every week, and new setting being
started on every Monday. lie is giv-
ing special rates on settings for the
coming two weeks.

A. D. Bakke at the Murray Gar-
age has received one of the new
Crosley one hundred and one radios
which is known as the New Bandbox,
"rid which he lias at the garage of-

fice. Just drop in and hear the very
plain enunciation of this wonderful
machine, and see his ad in another
portion of this paper.

Mrs. Gertie Beckner. who has suf-
fered from a muscular and nerve
exhaustion for some time past, suf-
fered a partial collapse recently. Her
recovery has leen retarded owing to
the fact that she is unable to. take
a long and much needed rest, as pre-
scribed by her physician. Her many
friends are hoping she will "soon be
well.

While cutting wood at the home of
Rue H. Frans, Walter Wood, had a
serious mishap when he struck the
tree and his axe catching on a limb
deflected the blade, and brought the
bit of the axe against his cheek,
with the result that the face was
lacerated for about four inches. It
required the services of the family
physician to clo.e the gapping
wound and the young man is getting
along nicely at this time.

Two Dances Eefore Lent
OltPfashioped dance. Sat. ISth ami

Collegians, of Lincoln. Monday. 20th.
at Legion building. Plattsmouth.

Chickens for Sale.
I have 100 pure strain White Leg-

horn of the heavy laying type, mated
with the celebrated strain herd by
Fred Flaischman of Manley. and all
are perfectly and are laying good at
this time. Wayne Lewis, Murrav,
Nebr.

A Western Gale.
Jiinif-- s Cook, an erstwhile resident

of Cass county, in the years what
has fled, but who has for the past
twelve months and more been a so-

journer in the land of oranges and
continual summer California, breez-
ed in on the people of Murray on
last Tuesday morning's train, and
surprised his many friends in this
portion of the Lord's moral vine-
yard. James, who grows eloquent
over things which interests him has
a vivid description of the land of
the Golden West to tell his many
friends here, and many were eager
to hear of the land of their dreams,
and Jin was willing to tell of the
land which allured him from Good
Old Cass county.

At the Public Sale.
There are not so many public sales

this season as generally, but they
are all well attended and this looks
like an omen of good tims to come.
for fewer people are getting out of
the farming game. The sale of W. L.
Seybolt and Harry Knierht. which
was held on last Tuesday at the home
of Mr. Seybolt was a good one and
the property for sale brought good
prices. The ladies of the Christian
church served the lunch, which was
appreciated by the hungry hundreds
who attended the sale.

Where, 0 Where, Has it Gone.
That is the community building,

which was so much talked about a
few short months ago, those interest-
ed in the building and the welfare
of the community and its opportun-
ities to forge ahead with the times
had better get after this proposition.
Get after tbe building boys, and as
to that, girls hustle as well.

First P. T. A. Meeting.
The first meting of the P. T. A.

organization of school district No. 26
was held at the school house on Fri-
day evening, Feb. 3rd. The meeting
was opened with community singing
followed by the business session. Dis-
cussions on "Standards for Rural
Schools were given by patrons and
our school scored according to offi-
cial score card for Nebraska Stand-
ard Rural schools. During a social
hour refreshments of doughnuts and
coffee were served. Our next meet-
ing will be held March 2nd. Every-
one in school district is cordially in-
vited.

RESUME JACKSON TRIAL
Indianapolis. Feb. 12. Governor

Ed Jackson's trial will be resumed
here tomorrow with everything ap-
parently favorable for the selection
of a jury before midday.

Eleven men had been accepted
when the case was halted last Friday
evening. At that time, each side ex-
pressed satisfaction with the panel as
it was then filled.

If acy of the reader of tbe
Journal kuov of any bocii.1
event or item of interest In
this vicinity, an will mall
ime to this oi&ee. It will ajv.

pear under this headlnp. We
want all newsltena Editor

Hickman to be
Hung April 27th

for His Crime
Youth Slumps Down in Chair as

Sentence is Pronounced by
Judge Trabucco.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 14. A
criminal career, starting with petty
robberies after graduation from
high school, brought William Ed-

ward Hickman into the shadow of
the gallows today for the kidnaping
ind slaying of Marian Parker, Los-Angel- es

school girl.
Hickman was sentenced in su-

preme court vy Judge J. J. Tabucco,
to be hanged Friday, April 27, for
the murder that culminated his
search after "easy money."

Tomorrow, the youth, who was
graduated fiom Central High school
in Kansas City in 1926 with a bril-
liant scholastic record, is scheduled
to go on trial for another murder,
the slaying of C. Ivy Thonis, drug-
gist, in the state's effort to make
doubly sure he will not escape the
noose.

Appeal to Delay Scnter.ce.
An appeal which counsel for

Hickman have announced will be
filed is expected to deki carrying
out the death sentence pronounced
today. Attorneys said it might be
six months before a decision is hand-
ed down by the state supreme court.
The case may reach tlu- - I'nited
States supreme court.

Meanwhile, the state will ask the
death penalty in the trial for the
Thorns killing, and District Attorney
Asa Keyes said there was a possi-
bility Hickman would be executed
for that offnse before a final decision
is made in the Parker slaying.

Welby Hunt. 16. formerly of Kan-
sas Citl, will be called to trial to-
morrow with Hickman, but his at-
torney announced a plea of guilty
would be entered with a request for
mercy, Under the law. Hunt is too
young to be hanged.

Some Disagreement.
Beth Hickman and Hunt have con-fes- ;d

participation in an attempted
robbery of Thorn's store at Rose Hill
on Christmas eve, 1920. during which
the drusrgist was shot to death. The
two youths were armxl. but disagree
as to which cue fired the fatal shots.

Hickman came into court today
anticipating the sentence to be meted
out by Judge Trabucco. who sat ii
tbe recent trial in which the killer
was found sane by a jury.

P'-spit- the fact that he had steel
ed himself for the ordeal, the youth
turned pallid and slumped into hi?
chair when the sentence was pro
noun cecl. World-Heral- d.

THE REAR CAR

Do you want to see a real mystery
play, one of the good old fashioned
thrillers? One with an old Negro
porter (John Teepell who carries a
terrible old rabbit's foot for good
luck and a "Deflector" in the person
of Herb Patterson? Do you want to
see a real comedy, tragedy and mys-
tery? If you do, get a ticket to "The
Rear Car" presented by the Junior
class at the high school auditorium.
Friil ay February 17th.

The cast of characters will be as
follows:

Sheridan Scott, deflector. Herb
Patterson; John Blake, cowbody. Joe
Hartford; Alden Murray. Ruth's
guardian. Lyle Lawton; Kirk Allen,
district attorney, George Thacker;
Oliver Hanks, conductor. Homer
Spangler; Luther Barnes, conductor.
Bob Fitch; Titers Brown, porter,
John Teepell; Luke Carson, railroad
president. Robert Hadraba; Ruth
Carson, his daughter. Vivian Living-
ston. Norah O'Xeil. Ruth's chum.
Doris Young; Roxy. pickpock'f.
Catherine McClusky.

The setting for this play is in tl e
rear car of the Los Angeles Limited.

You have all se n some of this
cast act, you know they are, pood,
so everybody come and get your
money's worth. "

ILLINOIS POSSE IS FOILED

Benton, 111., Feb. 11. After posses
from Benton, Zeigler and Christoph-
er led by Sheriff James Pritehnrd of
Franklin county had surrounded a
section of woods near her in the be-

lief that Connie Ritter, fugitive
gangster was hiding in the thicket,
they found no one and the search
was abandoned tonight.

A city official of Zeigler reported
that he saw and recognized Ritter
today and his story started the man
hunt. A substantial regard has been
offered for the fugitive who is under

i indictment in connection with the
murder of Highway Patrolman Lory
Price and hia wife.

SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER

Unloading, car Minnesota Fancy
scarified White Sweet Clover, 99.8
pure, $5.25 bushel. Yellow,' 100
pure. $5.75. Lower grades, 93.75.
Alfalfa, SIO to $14. Rye, S1.50,
Timothy, 92.75, and Red Clover,
SIS.uO. Samples mailed. Red River
Ohios and Cobblers seed, $1.25 per
bushel.

JOHNSON BROS.
Nebr. City, Nebr.

Eave yon anytamg to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

T..T..T. il

f BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

s Sunday, February 19
t By M. & Brlggs

Golden Text: "Who then is this,
that even the winds and the sea obey
him?" Mark 4:41.

Proves Himself the Master
Christ had been teach' ntj by the

sea side and had given some lessons
in agriculture, and had expounded
how the grain grew, and how it fail-
ed to produce a harvest, and drew a
very excellent lesson from the story.
He also taught how adversary had
sown weed seeds in the ground and
thus impaired the crop of wheat. Also
the parable of the mustard seed and
how from this small beginning, grew
the great herb, because it had the
life and the faith to look to the Fath-
er, and was always growing towards
the sun. When he had taught all
day and performed many healings
and the evening was come and like-othe- r

men. he being tired from his
long clay's work, the disciples being
there, lie said unto them, "Let us go
over to the other side of the sea."
And so the disciples, who had their
boats, took him in one of them and
started for the other side. The Mas-
ter, who had been very busy and at
hard work, was tired and sleepy, and
as he entered the boat, he reclined on
a cushion in the rear of the boat.
and the disciples, hearty, strong men
fo they had been fishermen most of j

their lives, took up the oars and
started for th opposite side of the
Sea of Gallilee, and had gotten well
out from the land, when all of a
sudden one of thoie storms came up.
which are characteristic for their
suddenness and violence, and the
boat was tossed about and was fill-

ing with water. The disciples, know-
ing pi the weary condition of the
Master, were wor.t to allow him to
rest and even allowed him to. con-

tinue to sleep until the storm hit in
all its fury, and they thinking that
there was a chance of them all being j

drowned, hastened to awake the Mat-
ter and said to him. "Carest thou not
that we perish?" and from this the
poet has converted into that beauti-
ful son?:

taresi I iiou i:ui iiiai we i

perish :

How canst Thou lie
asleep

When each moment so mad- -
ly is threatening

A grave in the angry
deep?"

As Christ awoke and seeing the
;torr.i in its fr.ry and the waves

over the side of the hoat.j
He arose and rebuked the waves and
said unto the sea. "Peace, be still." j

At his voire and command, the rag-- ;
ng of the sea was immediately stop-

ped the sea was again calm and!
beautiful. Then he said unto the.
bol l fishermen, who had experienced j

manv a severe storm and should have'
kiiup tliev ba-- been with him t-- t

'hat he would not allow them to per- j

ah, for had he not taught tnem tillS'f.rnl
in many of his teachings. Then a zan !

-. hiie tl.oy might have thought and :

have said J

"Masior, the tcmpist is
iv ging.

The billows are tossing j

high : i

Earth s sky is o'er shadowed
with blackness. I

No shelter or help is
nigh."

Still Jesus had a lesson to teach
them that their faith might be given

'

rrength, when he said, "Peace be
still." and also said unto them. "Why
are ye so fearful? How is it that
you have no faith?"

They were surprised and commun-
ed among themselves, saying. "What
manner of man is this that even the
winels and the sea obey him?" Then
came to them that wonderful cheer-
ing refrain, and gave assurance to
them in their trouble and their fear, I

as follows: I

"No waters shall swallow j

the ship where lies j

The Master ot ocean and
eari h and skies:

They all shall sweetly obey
thy will!

Peace. Peace, be still."
The assurance which came to them

in the end. lor an was men peace
and caim, was well worth the fear
which they experienced before their
fith was strengthened, and the ar-
rival at the destination, the other
side of tbe sea.

People Fear end Wonder
When the little party caim to the

shore in the country of the Cadder-nes- s

they embarked and found there
a crowd of men with a maniac- - whom
they had bound many times and
found nothing that could hold him,
se they tobi Jesus about him anel how
he was running wild in the fastnesses
of the wilderness and mountains and
cutting himself on tbe sharp stones.
The Master asked that he be brought
to him. and while he was being
brought in, the evil spirits which
held the man a slave and compelled
him to commit many evil acts cried
out unto Christ, "We know who thou
art: why have you come to torment
us before our lime," and asking that
he allow them to remain and not
drive them from that country.

A Wonderful Manifestation
Then commanded Christ the devils

(for there were legions of themj to
come out of the man, and allowed
them to enter a herd of swine which
were pasturing and eating such as
the place provided, and when they
had entered into the hogs, the ani-
mals ran down the steep hill and
were drowned in the sea.

Then went the people who were
near and witnessed this manifesta-
tion of the powers of Christ, into the
city, where they told everyone they
met, who came out and found the
man sitting and la his right mind,
and also were told about the Fwine
running into the sea. Great fear
came on those present and they asked

ANOTHER OLD FASHIONED
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Legion Bldg., Plattsmouth
A big Family Party just like the last one two weeks ago with every-
one having- - a good time. Barnyard Twins Orchestra. Flcnty of ex-

pert callers. Ask your neighbors who were here two weeks ago.

Free Hot Dog Sandwiches Served During Intermission

Dancers and Men Spectators, 50c
Unaccompanied Ladies. 10c Ladies with Escort, FREE

Legionnaire Don Sievers in Charge

the Master to depart and leave there
for they were much afraid.

Then did Jesus and the disciples
depart from that piace and the man
who was so miraculously heab'd beg-
ged to be allowed to accompany the
Master, but he suffered him not, tell-
ing him to go back home and to his
own town and tell what wonderful
things the Lord had done for him.
This in order that all might believe.

On last Sunday we visited the
Bible school which" meets under the
Library, in Plattsmouth, and is con-

ducted by the Reorganized church of
Latter Day Saints. We found them
very much interested in their les-
sons, which are different than the
International Bible school lessons, so
general! aoopieci over ine uun.iii.
They were getting much good from
their studies.

Demand for
Nebraska Farms

is increasing
Burlington Finds That Desire for

Western Farming Lands IS

on the Increase.

With Nebraska's crop records Tor
1927 heralding one of the best crops
in the history of the state, it is not
surprising that there is an increased
demand for farms,' with farms for
rent scarcer than they have ever
been.

On account of the large number of
ir.cmiries received for land. Yal Kus- -

ka of Omaha, colonization agent for
the Burlington railroad, rece ntly cir- -

cuhirized bankers throughout N-
ebraska for n report on farms for rent
to secure listing of vacant farms.

March first is moving day on the
farm. Imt three-fourt- hs of the Ne-

braska bankers replied that there are
absolutely no farms for rent in their
communities. The other fourth
stated that while there were a very
few farms for rent tries are not very
.i:-,- iurMi cLuixr.

jt js especially of interest that sev- -
hankers rentier! that the onlv

changes being made this year are
those where owners are changing
renters to secure better tenants cap- -
able of carrying out better farm-- j
ing practices.

R. L. Dayton, President of the
Pace State bank, writes that he could
rent 100 farms this year if they were
available. Geo. K. Ryan, of the Haz-Jar- d

State bank, reports that farms
for rent aie the scarceist they have
been in his community.

"We have 20 renters for every
farm that is for rent," reports the
Riverton State bank. E. S. Murray,
of the Farmers State bank at Eloom-- j
iugton, advises that the local demand
has been greater than the supply for
the last two or three years. G. F.
Hall, president of the State Rank of
Orleans, states that there are fewer
farms for rent each succeeding yar
in the Orleans vicinity.

The Farmers State bank of Eustis
reports that they would have ten

for every farm if any were
for rent. The Marion State bank

'could have rented 20 farms this year
if they had been available. The Wil-- i
sonville State bank had five appli-- j
cants for every farm on their list.-- j

"Farms for rent are a scarcity as
n' ver known here before." says ("has.
Novak, cashier of the Venango State
bank, "and it is even hard to get un-
improved land to rent. Many are

Free! SO

FIVE

willing to pay a premium to get it."
Somebody must be m iking mom y

on farms or there wouldn't le this
demand for land. M-i- - men liav
r:i!l.d at tli' Colonization Itiire-.-ii- i of
tlio T"?n rliti f f nn riiilro:il Hm-iii- flu
past few months than the total num-
ber inquiring about land during th-pas- t

five years. An unusual amount
of interest is lx-in- g taken in I. S.
government irrigated farms too. in
spite of all the unfavorable publicity
about reclamation farming. When
the government open-- 122 farm
units for entry on the- North Platte
proj"Ct last summer, during the firft
ten days 2r6 applications were re-
ceived. It is of interest that 2"0 of
these applicants were qualified, pos-- I
sessing at least f2.f"0 capital, at
hast two years experince- in farming.
and were able to furnish sat irfa"tory

' videnf e of industry and character
to the North Platte examining board.
I'nder a new reclamation policy only
such applicants arc now acctepted as
are well qualified to t ke over the
land and make a sue ss of th ir
farming operations.

i The demand for land for purchase
has also be n good and there have
ben a large number o? farms pur-- !
cha.-.e-d in Ne braska, particularly in

'th- - peed potato producing sections
i No Otie T) ! Keek- - further llitili flu- -

j recent Master Farm- - r nirv y to find
good reason for men wanting N'e-- j
braska fr.rms. The ten men who were
awarded medals this year as Master
Farmers in Nebraska started farm-
ing with an averare capital of 12.-Oo- o.

Now at an average age of T.4
yer.rs they rre worth tn average of
$77,000. These men are not agitat-
ing the- - question of farm relief leg- -

; is'atir.n. They are talking divetsi-an- d

fb d farming- - practicing it.
Keeping aeounts and following gexMl

j systems of farm mnnageme nt. Abil
ity wins in farming. As goe.d farm-
ing becomes more p jMilar there- - is
an incre-asin- demand for farm lands.

BRYAN EEIKG URGED
FOR CONGRESS RACE

Lincoln, Feb. 1,1. One result of
the definite of Congress-
man John H. Morehead to be a can-
didate for on as congress-
man from the First district, is that
considerable pre srurc is be ing
brought on Charles VJ. Uryan to
switch his possible- - candidacy from
governor to congrt ssinaii. it was saiel
here Saturday by prominent political
authorities. Papers naming Ilryan
for governor are on file- - with the sec-
retary of state, but he- - has not ye t
ace pte d.

The the-or- ought to woi k until
corn and rate both go up at MCe

So much for that.

BRING IN YOUR

Harness
Have Them Repaired

and Oiled

We have added a new Electric
Harness Machine, Do not wait
for Spring rush.

W. H. Puis
Phone 33

PLATTSIiIOUTH -:- - NEBRASKA

Ohicks Free!
We will give 50 chicks FREE with an order for 100
chicks to the party who guesses nearest the number of
chicks that will be hatched in our Buckeye Mammoth
Incubator during March. (Capacity is 12,096 eggs).

ORDER NOW!
FREE: ar subscription to your breed paper for greatest num-
ber of chicks hatched from any one tray of custom hatching that
is set in February and liarch. Custom Hatching i3 C cents per egg.

Baby Chick Prices
White and Barred Rocks 14s each
Reds and Anconas 14c each
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes 15c each
Leghorns 13c each

We Require a Deposit of 25 on Chick Orders
First House South cf Filling Station "On the Horn"

llorror's Quality Hatchery
Telephone No. 93 Plattsmouth, Nebr.


